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are separated fromi S, bullata by the charactcr of thc check vcatiture
and the notum of the first genital segment which is composed of
une piece, as are the abdominal nota, and flot dividcd into two
lips. In addition, the female oif S. dalmatina has one comnplcte
row of cilia hehind the ev'es instead of two.

In a discussion following the dea.ription of Sarcophaga cooleyi
R. Parker (Cari. Ent., vol. 46, pp. 417-423, Dec., 1914), known
at precnt only from Montana, Wyoming and Utah, it was suggested
that this species and S. bullata wcre close relatives. The genital
segments <of thc femiales are very sinuilar: those of caolcyi are in-
teresting in that they show (at the sides) parts of a distinct fifth
abdominal (sixth morphological) segment withi its spiracles.

Among my material are
several reared specimens of S.
bullata which have light rather

.S 1  than dark palpi. The parts oif
the penis mnay be less compact
antI separatetl to a greater extent

* __ than figured in the <lrawing.
FeIt (1913, sc bihliography)

i descriîe< the larval and pupal
stages from specimens reared on
the hiead] of a dead caîf. From
larviposition to adult was found
to take from thirty.four to thirty.

lFh< 11). ,~~hg ~ls,~.g,,~ i ly Ag 2t et 5t
sixflt day (Ag.1 t ep.15.

17). D)r. Feit very kindly sent
mie six fem'devs (rom the spetîmuens rear2d, which are unquestion-
ably S. balfla fa. Metz (Station for Experimental Evolution,
ColtI Spi ing Harbor, L.ong Islamd), <luring the summer of 1914
reared this specits on mneat in several experiments. Undoubtedly
ir breeds inicarrion. 1 also have recoirds of its capture on cow <lung,
and at Springfield, Mass., captuicîl it o<n human excremient. One
specimen in the Massachusctts Agricultural College collection is
lalîelled as caught living around the 'burrows of Cryptorhynchas
lapathi (Linnaus)." A female'received front C. H. Richardson
was <'aptur<<l on <.ow dung. Specimens have also '(Cen reared
f rom eggs. (To he continuel>
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